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Gas Ranges
Have been installed in Wilmington so far
THIS MONTH, and the season has not
yet begun.

3. If You
VsQl (Sis Rmge leftsJitii'oritr H01V:

SCHOONER "JOHN R. FELL"
. J. Has Arrived aCargo of .

2,500 Bands "Alpha" Portland Cement.
y BesidesHcement we; have in stock Building Material; including
Brick, Lime, Plaster Shingles. Sewer And Chimney Pipe-Roofin- g,

and Sheathing
v
Paper. - "We solicit your orders. -

'

ROGER MOORE'S SONS & COMPANY,

COASTi-LIN- E WORK

Contracts1 Already Let - for.Ter.
- minal Enlargements at -

Jacksonville.

THE JAMES RIVER BRIDGE.
i

in Neighborhood of $80,000 To! e
Spent iO jYardaA iFine ; Steel

Structure at Richmond and 4
. Its --Mammoth Capacity.

si Referring, to the extensive improve
ments to the Atlantic Coast Line ter-- t

minals in Jacksonville, Fla.,
authorized by the Board of Directors
Of - the coinpany, the Times-Unio- n, of

'that.nfty, saysr I l" J

"Contracta have been awarded by the
Atlantic Coast Line for the construc-
tion of exteuslve freight- - yards b& its
property west .of flie-city- - between th
large, transf 'aj sheds.ah'dranirrosB
Ing-'- ;

' "
t-i'i- ' :'"'.

W. T. Cotter,? the- - well-know- n .con-
tractor" and builder, who has the con-
tract for a large portion of the. work
Of constructing the great export ter
mlnajs of, the Atlantic Coast Line In
the northeastern - section of the city,
has been awarded, the contract for the
construction of the newyards west of
the city. : - , ' ':' '

The contract calls for the removal
of 00,000 cubic feet of soil and the lay-
ing, of twelve miles of sidetracks in
this yard alone, hesides constructing a
roand-hpus- e that wfli- have a capacity
for storing seven epgiues. It Is esti-
mated that the Improvements men-
tioned are to cost about $80,000.

The object of constructing this ex
tensive yard is tp relieve the con-
gestion I the IqoaJ frelfht yards of
the company. . At present, freight cars
come to Jacksonville from j ail over
the United States, and many: of these

s are forwarded to various points
In-- t& State without feeing unloaded
by the consignees in Jacksonville.

The present freight yards, unaer
and on each side , of the vladuot are
totally inadequate to handle this busi-
ness In addition "to : the legitimate
Jacksonville local " business.'. v Conse
quently, something had to be done to
relieve the congestion, ana tne com-Dan- y

acquired the property for the la--

cation of the yards, which are to be
constructed as soon as possible.

While 1 only twelve miles of tracks
are to be ooastyqeted under the pres-
ent contract the Company has suff-
icient land for locating fifty; miles-- of
tracks within the limits of' the new
freight , yards," and .it is understood
that It is the ultimate" intention of the
company to have that number of miles
of sidetracks laid.

The round-hous- e for .locomotives
will be hqjit with ft vie tft enlarg-
ing, so that two Of three times as
many locomotives can be stored in it
as it Is at, present intended to accom-
modate. I t :v; 5 i -- r'- jri'1'"

The new yard is two miles in length,
the northwestern end almost reaching
to Grand Crossing and ; the opposite
end reaching to ' the transfer shed,
where the old AtlaaUo, Valdosta &
western, brancnes e.' rrom we inam
line oi me Auanac vxast Ldnt;. . iub
yard 7 lies between the two lines of
road, and Is directly at the ? point

lnABf.il rt- U

Mr-- - cotter the eentractor wui at
once besdn work, on. .the constructloa
of the new yards, and the work will
be rushed to completion at as early
date as possible.. .

With its Immense export yards on
the east; which will " contain about
fifty miles of sidetrack, and with the
new freight yards on the west of the
city, with fifty miles more of tracks,"
the Atlantic Coast Line will have
yards equal In capacity to those of
any road In the country," "

New A. C. & L. Bridge.
The Richmond v

News-Lead- er has
the following of interest:

Within a few days the finishing
touches will he put on the new At-
lantic Coast Line bridge across the
James river here, The painters and
bridge carpenters are now engaged
in putting on the finishing touches
and a few hand rails, .

Work on the inew bridge was start
ed by the Phoenix Bridge Company
Sent-13- , 1904, at the same time that
the work of removing the old struc-
ture was begun," and as fast as . the
spans of the new bridge were built.
the old spans were removed. In this
way traffic on the road continued prac
tically uninterrupted.

The bridge is exactly 1,848 feet, 3
and 6 inches long, and the work
of rebuilding and removal has pro-
gressed at the.. ?ate of one span every
two weeks. I

.

The eld- - bridge was built by the
same company in 18.83, 'At that time
the heaviest engine on the road
weighed about 150,000 pounds, . Since
then locomotives have hen increased
both In power and weight, and the
bridge was built to stand the strain
not- - only of locomotives: in present
use, but any that may be built in the
future, and with, a special calculation
for any Incidental weight or strain
that the! structure might be called on
to bear.: ,4' ' '

Technically the bridge Is known as
the "B. 40" type. ' It is tested to car
ry two locomotives 'reach weighing
284,000 pounds, a combined weight of
568,000. with ah - additional tes,t of
from fifty , to eighty po cent, added
for shocks caused by impact on the
bridge,, wpen trains are moved sud'
denly or meet In coupling. j - -

Especial attention was given to the
towers,' both for strength and dura
bility, and the builders and owners
now sayi the bridge is not only amply
able to carry the heaviest train that
it migiit have j tot hold," but is also
able to bear a; train of the heaviest
locomotives qsed; in the United States.

"f rblley JParty Last Night.
; Mr. J. J, Hopkins': class of young

men in Grace M. K. Sunday-schoo- l, en-
loyed another: delightful trolley party
to the sound 3ast night with a number
of their young hidy friends, who were
special guests, the party having num
bered thirty-six- . r The young people
left Wilmington on: a suburban car
at 8:30: o'clock and returned shortly
after .11 o'clock, last night. An oyster
roast at the lighthouse and an ex
ploration of the beach by moonlight
were the principal features, of the
most enjoyable affair J?g5

' Mysterious Disappearance. '
Fayetteviue Observer: . A negro

named Dave Walker, living In Car-
ver's Creek township, . disappeared
last week without any- - apparent reas-
on, and no trace of him can be found
anywhere. Her was returning; home
from the funeral of hi5 brother, left
the wagon in which, e was riding,
a,bou,t midway. beVw-ee- i the : burial
ground and his homel and that ws
tne last seen oi mm. 5

Captain jNathan O'Berry; of Golds-hor- o,

arrived last night . -
Mr. L. Lachman; of Wilson, N, C.

is a guest at .The Orton. . ,
Mr. F. K.' Tomlinson arrived lastnight from a business trip.
Mr. B. Wallace Jones, of Lake

City,- - S. C, was here yesterday. - -

Mr. H. J Boney, of Rose Hill, was
a guest at The Orton. yesterday.

Thos. C Johnston, of Vlneland,
was a guest at The Orton yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Foy, of Scott's
Hill, were guests in the city vester-- -
day. .1' wdtr. George- - Roun'tree went ud the
W. , & W." railroad yesterday on busi
ness, i , .

L

Herbert McClammy,- - Esq.. return
ed yesterday from a professional trip
to wniteviiie, N, C, ,

Messrs. H. G. Dranev and J. F.
Prettyman, of Newbern, ' were guests
at the Orton yesterdayV ' '."".".
ma:, --re -- in. tne ciqr the, guest of his
brother, Mr. C. D. Gilbert I . - - v

Newberni , Journal:. ; Mr.- - F. H.
Shipp : went to Wilmington yesterday
on,business i for the. Blades Hosiery
Mills Co, t - , u.-

Mr. W. H. Stone, Jr., of the Stone
Brothers' Company, .i prominent mer-
chants of Little River, N. C, was In
the city- - yesterday. i .j .: -

The following party from New
Amsterdam, N. Y., are guests at. The
Orton: .Mrs.' M; D. Moore, Mrs. L.
K, M. McGregor and Miss Julia Mc-
Gregor. ' - V

'
Miss Margaret" E. MCGeachyr of

Lumber, Bridge,, returned home yes-
terday after ;a pleasant visit of sev-
eral- days to i her brother, Mr. J. A.
McGeachy. J .

- . ,

Mr. ti. J. Hair, one of our old
Cumberland county subscribers visited
the Star office last evening. He took
a view of thei linotypes and pronounc-
ed them great"

Fayettevllle Observer: "Sheriff
F. H. Stedman, of New Hanover, who
has been a most welcome visitor to
his old home for the past two or three
days, returned to Wilmington this af-
ternoon." " . , . . .

Mr. C. O.! Byeriy returned yester
day morning from Baltimore where he
had been under treatment: of 'a spe
cialist The hosts of friends of Mr.
Byerly were delighted tor have him re-
turn much improved in health.

Mr. Marx S. Nathan, resident man
ager of the r Academy of Music at
Charlotte, will return tQ Ws post of
duty this afternoon after a pleasant
visit of several days to his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Nathan, of, this
city. .i

Blackley Must Serve, t -

The Supreme - Court has &farmed
the decision of the lower court in the
case 'of James : Blackley; the well
known horse trader - who was a resi
dent of Wilmington once. The affir
mation means that Blackley will have
to serve five years in the penitentiary
or forfeit the bond which he has given.
Blackley, charged .-- paa with - being
short in, his account with a Georgia
man for whom be sold a consignment
of horses and mules at Raleigh. "
Died in Hospital.

" '"! "

Mr. Nicholas Magette 60 years of
age, a resident of Wilmington for sev
eral years, died yesterday , morning
about l o'clock at the James Walker
Memorial Hospital, where he had been
a patient for only two days. Mr. Ma-gett- e

died of cerebral hemorrhage. He
leaves two sons, of this city, and a
sister, residing in Georgetown, ' 8. C
The funeral will he conducted, to-da- y

from the late . residence. No 913
North Sevenths street. - -

GIVES 8TRQNG, CLEAR LIGHT.'
.

(Raleigh News, and Observer.)
The Wilmington Morning Star cele

brates Its new volume by Installing
battery of Mergentbaler linotype

machines, and making other improve-
ments.- It is- - a newspaper whose De
mocracy: and patriotism-ar- all wool
and, a yard-wid- e, lt gives a strong,
ciear ugnt, . ,

- 4 OlSD. , ..
WREDE At the home of her Bister.
Mrs. Martin Schnlbben,. last night at
11:15 o'clock, Miss Emma Johanne
Wrede, in the 24th year of her age.

Funeral this (Thursday) afternoon
from residence, northeast corner of
Sixth and Red Cross streets at 3:30
o'clock; thence to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church at 4 o'clock. Interment In
Oakdale cemetery. Friends and ac
quaintances invited to attend.

STATE OF NORTH" CAROLINA,
of State. - Certificate of

Dissolution. To "all to whomthe
Presents may come ureetinar: Where'
as. It appears to my aatUfaction, by
duly authenticated reeord ot the - pro-
ceedings for the voluntary dissolution
thereof by the unanimous consent of
all the stockholders, deposited in my
office, that the Atlantic Manufacturing
company, a corporation oi ims oiaie,
whom orinoinai omce is situacea at
North .Water .street," in the - city of
Wilmington .county of New Hanover,
State of North Carolina (& P. McNair

thereof , v upon whom - process may Be
served), has compiled with the re-
quirements of an act . Qf the QeneralAssembly of North Carolina (Session
1901), entitled "An act tq revise the
uorpor-atio- Juaw e ortn uaroiina,;
nreliminn.ni to the iafliiinar of this Cer
tificate of Dissilutien, Now." Therefore,
L-J- . Bryan Orimea, Secretary of State
of the State of North Carolina, do here-
by .certify that the. said - corporation
did, on the first day of June, 1904, file
in my omce a amy executed ana at
tested-conse- nt in - wrttln.gr to the die
solution of said corporation, execute--
bjr all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of - the
firoceedlnss aforesaid are now on file

office as provided by law.
In Testimony, Whereof, I have heretoset my hand and affixed my official seat
at Raleigh, thiaflrst day of une, A.
D.,- - one thousand nine hundred and
tour. J. hKIAN QR1MES,
- mar 22 4t v we. Secretary of State.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I r respectfully announce .,; myself - a
candidate for aa Aldorin.in
from the Fourth Ward, subject to theapproval of . the Democratic, primary
10 do. neia Apni Tip idui,.

.: ' . i. Respectfully.
F. E. HASHAGEN.

mch ?8 to rpI12 - - su we - - .

1 FOR .ALDERMAN, THIRD. WARD.

' Br reauest af many friends. I hereby
announce myself for Alderman for theThird Ward, subject to the primary.
- Believing tha;t this city can get more
for less money, And for ng number
of years has paid too much for what itdid not get, V get what it ought to heI shall. If elected, work for reductionof taxation in such a manner , a notto endanger or Impede the progress of

Against Reduction In Coal f Rates-r- :
f State Board of . Examine rs . --

" Fire at l.ouiburg Baseball, i ;

" (Special 'Star Telegram.) . .
Raleigh N. C, March ral

Freight Agents R. A.- - Brand, of the A.
C. L; A Pope; of the S A. L5- - J4 C.
Shaw, - of - the Southern,, and B.' A.
Neill, of the A. & N. C, were here to-
day ..before the .Corporation . Commis-
sion submitting argument against the
reduction the ...Commission proposes
to make in the freight rate en coal.
The Commission will not make rul-
ing for', ?day or two yet, -

The Commission will probably not
elect a State Board of Examiners for
several "days yet v An intimation : to
this effect i given out tonight. There
fire fifteen applicants, iacludiag T.I D.
Meares, of Wilmington, v ' -'- -

--

A fire which. lroke out In Lonisbarg
af f o'clock this afternoon, destroyed
about $70,000 worth ' of property, in-
cluding the tobacco warehouses of C.
B. Cheatham, the Loulsborg fTobacco
vv areuoune, iue w . i . iiugnea ware- -

toga., But for--; a fortunate change. In
the wind many other buildings .would
haye been burned. . .There was a par-
tial ' insurance on- - the- - warehouses.

Oak Ridge" Institute and the A. I. &
M. College7 baseball teems played a
ten-innin- g game of baseball here this
afternoon, ' the Oak Ridge" team, de-
feating .the- - "Farmers' by a score of
7 to 6. , .

' MR. E. L. PRINCE NAMED, j

Will 8ucceed Mr. R. 3, Mclvcr as A.
C. L. Auditor. .

; The -- following official circular was
made public yesterday; ' f ,

Atlantic Coast "Line Railroad Co.
. Accounting Department '?r Wilmington, N. C April 1, 1905.

Circular No, 13, '; - r S " ;

EffectlTe.this date Mr, B. L. Palace
is appointed ; Auditor, of Freight re
ceipts vice Mr. R. S. Mclver, who has
resigned to engage in other business

H. C. PRINCB,
Approved: Comptroller,

R. G. ERWIN, ; President : j
The appointment of Mr, Priice rwas

anuoii&fced in these columns -- several
weeks agok but not untll.yesterday was
ths .official ": circular sent out-- - Mr.
Prince's promotion is from ;the Chief
Clerk's desk in the office of Mr. Mc-

lver, the present auditor of freight re-
ceipts, whom he succeeds. He is an
accountant of fine ability, : and - has
been in the railroad eervtee fap mope

Uhan eighteen years. " t
Mr. Mclver goes to Savannah, Ga.,

to - engage in expert accounting of
a private nature."- -

THE SOUTHPORT STANDARD,

Purchased by Mr, Howard Q, Curtis
Ntw Type Ppesv, .

r. Howard C. Curtis, who it was
stated several days ago would start

new Democratic weekly newspaper
at Southport, has purchased r from
Messrs. Davis and Cranmer the out-
fit of the Standard, now run .as', ah
independent weekly, and wttj ftdd to
and equip 4he effipe sff as q get qut'a fir-elft- ss publc?Hion In every way
typogriamijj;iaaq" wra . reierence

young ma- - of ahillir ,S Jpempcrat of
the-'safe- and saneBf type and. will
conduct a paper" that will be.'a credit
to himself. and his people. - j

On yesterday Mr. Curtis placed an
order with Mr. W. A. Fowler, of the
Keystone Type Foundry Co. for a
complete dress of new type ' for the
paper, and it will make its appearance
in about two weeks as "bright and as
neat as a new pin.

IT IS UNIQUE. IT IS BRIGHT."

.(Rajeigh Morning Post)
The Moraine Star of Wilmington,

the eldest daily paper ih the State,
appeared yesterday IB i hew. and
handsome dress, having Just install-
ed linotype machines. It looks good.
It is good. It is unique. It is brignt.
It Is true. It prints the news and you
always "know Just where to look for
it,1 as it gtili observes a strict system
of classification, It is ahly edited.
It- - has just entered upon its seventy-sixt- h

volume; and like its editor and
proprietor, : Major- - Bernard, under
whose guiding hand it has oeen con- -

itnuously since the first issue, it
grows better with' age.'iLong may It
twinkle, and its .brightness --conttnne
to penetrate the darkest clouds that
now and then will lower over our fair
State, its beloved homeland.. ; - -

No Grounds for Warrant.
Messrs. J. D-- Sldbury and Porrest

Patripk, charged under peace war-
rant with threatening. to. dq violence
to Mr. P. Ji W. Mders, it he extend
ed the survey of a line over some
lands in Harnett township, claimed by
Mr. .Sldbury. were each ; discharged
in Justice Fowler's court yesterday,
It was shown that Sldbury bad been
In ; undisputed ' possession of the, land
in question, for about five years and
that he had a legal right to nefend
the same against a trespass, R.. K.
Bryan, Esq., appeared for- - the prose
cution and Herbert McClammy, Esq:,
for the defendants. ' It is probable; that
a civU suit will be brought to finally
determine the ownership of the. land
In question.; ; ' '"':'-'-

Slashed Her Companion. '. j

Another rather serious cutting af
fray occurred at Eastern Star hau
at the last resrular Monday night "en
tertainment" there. ,. Upon this latest
occasion tbe participants were Colored
females Jtena Davis, of unsavory te?
putation, and Maggie Bland. 'The last
lamed was severely sot; hy the Davis
woman ahout the face, her oheeks
and. lips having- - been laid open In
several places. The Bland woman se
cured a warrant for her assailant as
soon as she was able to get out yes-

terday and the Davis woman was ar
rested by Constable W. B. - Savage.
She will be given preliminary trial be
fore "Justice; Fowler at . 4 o'clock this
afternoon. . ; K

Returns to Atkinson. C"
Charlotte Chronicle: "Mr. I.. W.

Murphy,' for the past two years of-

fice secretary to the inter-Stat- e exe
cutive committee of the Y. M. C. A.
has resigned his position; and will
leave the first or April for Atkinson,
In - the eastern part of the State,
where, with his brother, Mr. E. E.
Murphy he will .engage in the mef:
cantfle hnslness.i has occupied
bis present position-- . lor two - years,
during which, time he has made num
bers of friends who will regret to hear
of ' his eparture.'v . -

OUTLINES.
- Actual peace movement is on foot,
but , it is stated that Japan's terms
are rigorous; the Mikado demands an
indemnity of $800,000,000, hut Russia
refuses to pay indemnity or cede ter-
ritory; the United States and Ger-mz- y

insist on Chinese entity Presi-
dent '"Roosevelt has appointed Wm. E.
Gould, a .Baltimore r newspaperman,
one of the collectors for- - Santo Do-
mingo; the r Dominican 'government
states that Roosevelt's action; has re-
established public confidence Presi-
dent Roosevelt yesterday issued his
proclamation inviting the nations: of
the earth to participate in the James-tow- s

Exposition to be held from May
13 to November, 1907 In accordance
with the President's- - request the re-
signations of the members of the
Panama Canal Commission have been
sent in : : and accepted Colonel
Frederick de Funlak, of Louisville,
Ky..- - native, of Italy and veteran; in

. Garibaldi's army, died yesterday--- A

syndicate, ipf Wftycros. and ; other

three lines of railroad and will build
another from Augusta to the Gulf, of
Mexico On account of a revolution-
ary movement in Haiti, ,an American
warship Js to be sent to the turbulent
Negro republic-wWIHIa- Btt At Ball,- - for-
mer postmaster and town treasurer
of Orange Park, Fla has been indict-
ed for embezzling ostofflce and town
funds The Federal Grand Jury at To-ipek- a,

Kansas is .to. investigate the
operations of the Standard: Oil Com- -

iCour was quiet and easy; wheat, spot

afloat; corn spot, weak mixed 66 1-- 2 ;
Oats, easy, mixed 35 1-- 2 to'36; rosin,
steady strained, $2.95 to ' $3.00; spir-
its turpentine, quiet 57 1-- 2 - to 68.

WEATHER REPORT.

U S. Department of Agriculture,
- Weather, Bureau, .

... .f."..3je4-.f:- V ,,- -;
Meteorological data for .the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M.: I

Temperature at 8 A. M., 61; 8 1 P.
M.. C5 degrees; maximum 66 degrees;
minimum E7 rieerowia monn ne , - t .

. Rainfall for the day, 00; rainfall
since 1st of month to. date. 3.19 (.

Stage of water in Cape Fear river
at n. u., S a. m. yes
terday tTuesday) 9.4 --feet.

PORT ALMANAC MARCH 29.
Dim ruses .............. o:iSU A.
Sun Sets 6:20 P.jiM.
Day's Length 12 H. 20 'M.
High Water at Southport . 4:50 P.iM.
Higlt Water at Wilmington 7:20 P. M,

'" Weather Forecast. I ..

For North Carolina Showers and
cooler Thursday; Friday fair; ; fresh
to brisk southwest; to west winds.! :

If,President Castro. lias a Sum--

mer nome he had-bette- r retire! to
it' and leave a sub on duty at Car--

An Atlanta; paper refers to
folks from that burg as Atlan-tan- s.

Atlantese have every right
to kick on that scored. .

. The Gas man said it would 'be

"Addvsk or iobody.;lt is ob
. derstoodj oiEi course, ; that , "Ad-dicks-"

and "nobody'.' are con
vertible terms. s , f'
c Santo Domingo as already bank-ru- pt

and yet it is proposed to send
a lot of Federal officials there! to
handle what money is taken in
by her custom Jiouses. , ; .

I We should love our relations,"
says a lady magazine wrtier.
Tis true ?Tis .true." . Some peo
ple ought to start in by loving
their marriage relations, r

ine rmiaaeipma iress ; says:
"Dictator Castro puts Roosevelt
in a quandary.'' What- - does
Roosevelt's jiu - nfm ? "lessoni

- amount to if heis not? able to put
Castro in a hole?- - f; -

If President Castro is really, go-

ing to earry but his threat to In-

vade New Orleans with 30,000
: Venezuela, troops,, it- - will compel
"New Orleans to add three or four
men to her police force. ;

The Washington Star, ; one of
fthe beeyeiD ersVin-:;th- e

country, is now issuing a superb
Sunday ' edition, including magaT
zine supplement. Success to our
namesake's latest venture. . -

The Baltimore Sxm says : ''Ne-
braska is going to build its 'own
binder-cor-d factory to fight the
trust. It will evidently tie up the
trust." : Oh! no. It will give the
trust rope enough to hang itself

::. 5'.
: Ned Hanlon, the baseball man- -

flfer, js i djsgusted because his
salary has been requeed trom
$12,500 to $g,000 a year. This is
almos enough - rprovocation t to

' --

anforce Ned to become evangel--

isi.'. '
.V " I

The market reports .from New
York show that there h'as beeu a

- remarkable decrease in; the price
of wooL' Guess this is on account

. of the . into : sight supply to be
" brought about by the threatened
wool pulling in Santo Domingo

- f j iAxi, Indiana' man .whot sleeps, be
neath the daises5 'left hiswife
$85,000, to be hers as long as she
refrained from marrying again.
Nevertheless she ' married and
gave" up'the $85,000. "This is evi

- dence of her lirrationaEty on the
subject "of matrimonyl' declares
an exchange. ; Never Jump at a

- eonelusion- - so suddenly; The man
she married may make $85,000

Special meeting: of Wilmington
Lodge, No. 319, A. P, & A. M. tonight,
for work In E. A. degree, 4 v

Mr, Will Rehder, the florist. Is at
work beautifying the recently Improv
ed, grounds of the James Walker
Memorial Hospitel.--- J

The High School Seniors defeated
the High School Juniors on the Hilton
base-ba- ll diamond Tuesday afternoon
by a" score of J to 6. j - i

The deed of - transfer of: the
steamer A. P. Hurt from s W. J. Mere-
dith to the Tar Heel Steamboat Com-
pany will be made to-da-y. The con-
sideration named in the deed Is $2,476.

By deed" fUed!.ibV ecord'. yester--

day Joseph Hawes and wife trans
ferred to Edward Gause, for $100 pro-
perty on ;west side of Twelfth 117
feet south." of Dock "street, 33x90 feet
in size, .v.; 7 .V?& '.fchi

The sample case recently stolen
by boy from Mr.-W- . E..Gor--
do3wa rec8vered restbetd th
owner by Policeman' EL L. Smith
Tuesday. . The case" was found oil an
old flat car at the. power house of the

Announcement Is made of the mar
riage .of Mr. John Thomas : Eagle, a
son of . Mrs.' Margaret J Alice 6 Eagle,
ef Grists, ' N.' C41 and Miss Florence
Aretta Balcombe, of this city, i The
ceremony was performed last night in
the presence of a few "friends.

A series of revival services be
gan last night at Immanuel Presby
terian church. Later, Rev. J. S.
Crowley, the pastor will be assisted
by Rev William Black, the Synodlcal
Evangelist of North -- Carolina, who is
now conducting a meeting at South-port.- -

: ;
y i:ur

Messrs Townsend ft Turner have
begun thework of laying a new grano
lithic pavement around; the Bear ; pro
perty at- - northeast "corner of Front
and Princess , streets including" the
store of Mr. I. Shrier, the barber shop
of Mr. William Tienken and the Postal
Telegraph ofllee. - ' ' j 4

Bruce ilelvin, a young colored
man employed at the city rock quarry,
was arrested by Constable Savage yes-
terday, charged with the abandon
ment of his wife and child, having
contributed only one ; dollar to their
support In several weeks.' The" negro
arranged in Justice Fowler's' court to
return to his wife and to furnish the
necessary support for his family i T

Death of Young Woman. t

Friends in this city, will .regret ex
ceedingly to learn of the death of Miss
Emma Johanne Wrede, sister of Mrs.
Martin Schnlbben, at whose home she
passed away last - night at 11:15
o'clock after an illness of a little more
than a'; week. - Miss Wredehad fiust
entered upon ygung womanhood, hav-
ing been 23 years of age on February
10th last The death 18 sadder still,
because not many weeks henee I she
was to nave been led to the altar in
marriage, bjr; oneof .Wilmington's pop- -

JnlaryoungHeni who; is jiow . bowed
down In grief. El37medeF:8ai
rived by her father and mother and
one sister in far-awa- y Germany; two
sisters in this city Mrs. Schnlbben
and Miss Bertha ' Wrede and three
brothers, Messrs. Henry,. Herman and
Johannes Wrede. also of Wilmington.
The .funeral will be conducted from
the residence of Mr. Schnlbben. north-
east corner of Sixth and Red Cross
streets, at 3:30 o'clock this afternoon;
thence to St Paul's Lutheran church
at 4 o'clock, and to Oakdale Cemetery
where the Interment will take place.

Audience With Pope. .
" -

Mrs Pembroke Jones .was a mem
ber - of a party of prominent; New
Yorker who, on llarch ; 26th, secured
an audience with His Holiness, Pope
Pius X., at the Vatican in Rome. The
presentation ceremonies were accom
panied by the usual formalities attend
ant upon suoh occasions. . The party
of which Mrs. Pembroke Jones was a
member, was headed by twelve Ameri
can parish priests, conducted by Rev.
T. J. Gaffney, of Rutland, Vt These
were followed by a large assemblage
of laymen including Mrs. Jones and
family, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ayers, Mr
and Mrs. Nathan Strauss and Henry
Shoemaker- - and .daughter, of New
York, friends: of Mrs.Jones. There
were a number of additional names on
the list received by Pope Pius. I

Bitten By Dog. - t

A vicious dog attacked Constable W
B. Savage unawares a few nights ago
as he was proceeding up a dark alley
In search of a prisoner. The canine
Inserted his teeth In the calf of the
officer's leg and the wound Is giving
him trouble. ; The fas ': would have
been hot by Mr.. Savage but for the
fact, that the ownerappeared on the
scene and plaintively begged the offi
cer not! to shoot the animal. ' -

" r. lb

Mr. Skeldlng Back. .

- Mr. A. B. Skeldlng, general manager
of the C. R-- , L. & P. Co., returned yes
terday morning from Pittsburg, ; Fa.,
where lie went to inspect and look
after the shipment of the additional
big turbine soon to be Installed at the
power house Qf the company in tma
city.- - The. advantages of the duplicate
machinery, were recently : outlined at
length in these columns. - r

At the Academy,- The tEdsaJl-Wlnthrop- e Stoek Com
pany was greeted by a somewhat larg
er audience at the Academy of MU

sle last night and those who were pre-

sent witnessed a complete production
of "The Two Orphans.' , The same
bill was. presented at special matinee
yesterday afternoon, and it was en
joyed by a large audience of ladies
and children. To-nig- ht the piece will
de "A Dauehter of Cuba" and some
thing novel and pleasing is assured.

i'l fNEW, ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. It L. & P. Co.-i-G- as. A1:, i
Masonic-Wilmingt- on Lodge.

" Hall & PearsaU Peruvian Guano,
Academy of Music "A Daughter

of Cuba." ' .

American Credit Indemnity Co.
Statement

Business Locals.

Wanted Elderly gentleman.
M. C, Darby & Co. For Sale, i

- J. a- - Wright & Son For Sale.

Miss Elizabeth R. Robinson the
Bride of JWr. Frank A. I

Thompson. -
r

A VERY BEAUTIFUL SERVICE.

Ceremony in ", First ' Presbyterian
. Church at 5:30 ' O'clock, Rev. J.

. M. Wells, Ph. D Officiating J

.3 Bridal Tour North.

.The First Presbyterian church; the,
scene of many beautiful wedding cere
monies, was never : prettier than" on
yesterday afternoon at 5:30 o'clock
when thronged with a large assemblage
of friends and relatives to witness the
solemn service which joined as bride
and groom Miss 'Elizabeth R. Robin
son, daughter ' of ; Mrs. Frederick G.
Robinson:" of this city, and Mr.: Frank

ney. - j.r.ai .weus, tn. ij.,. pastor oi
the congregation ofQciatlng. . : . ?.

The church was tastefully decorated
by Render, the florist, the background

the altar 'having been of . smilax
while ,the ; pulpit was banked with
palms and daisies and the choir loft
set with a row of stately palms on
pedestals. The pews; for special
guests and members of the family
were cut off with large bunches of
American Beauty roses. The prevail-
ing colors were red and white and the
scheme was carried out with pretty
effect. " - -

As the guests were assembling for
the happy nuptial event. Miss Anna
Sprunt, the organist, 'rendered a pro-
gramme of select music, appropriate
to the occasion," and promptly at the
hour for the service, Lohengrin's
bridal chorus ushered In the wedding
party..,: First came two pretty little
ribbon ' children. Miss Helen Weath
ers, in i beautiful white chiffon, and
Master Charles D. Loder, dad In a
becoming suit of white flannel They
were followed by the ushers who en-
tered by twos in the following order:
Mr. Charles H. Robinson, Jr., of New
Orleans, and Mr. Joseph W. Yates, of
Wilmington; Mr. J. C. McEachern, of
Wilmington, ' and Mr. H. IL Russell,
of AshevUle. 1 They were immediately
followed by -- the maid of honor, MJgg
Lucy. Chadbourn, who entered alone,
and ' the bride, attended by her
brother, Mr. tr. ; M. Robinson. i

At ; the altar they were joined t by
the groom, who entered from a side
door, accompanied by his best man,
Mr. Walter B. Clark, of Portland, Me.
The ring service was used, the bride
being given away by her brother "With
whom she - entered. The ceremony
was -- very, pretty indeed and at its
conclusion, the gladsome strains of
Mendelssohn's j Wedding March rang
out as the party left the church. frs

The bride wore a becoming gown
of white crepe-de-chin- e with hat of
white chiffon and white kid gloves
to match. She carried a shower bou
quet of bride's roses, caught with.

'white-chiffon. '.

tractive xostume ct paJe renoir lllt
land carried a, bouquet of Americaa
Beauty roses, tied "with ribbon
match. '!:;:,.'. The male attendants wore black
Prince Alberts, white vests and striped
trousers, with boutonnleres of: white
and red carnations alternating. "

The ceremony over .the party t re
paired to the h6me ' of the bride's
mother, on Fifth, between ; Princess
and Chesnnt streets, where a brief
reception was held.,. Later, Mr. and
Mrs. Thompson, accompanied : ; by
friends, took carriages for the A. C.
L. . Front-Stre- et station, whence they
departed on-7'th- northbound train,
amid a shower of rice and good wishes,
for a bridal f tour to 'New York and
other points. The bride wore a becom
ing travelling suit of blue sflk. Re-

turned to the city, Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son will ha at home at"the residence
of the bride's mother, on Fifth Street

The bride is much loved and admir
ed In a wide circle of friends in Wil-
mington. . The groom is well and most
favorably' known here,, having for the
past three years been superintendent
of the i Cape Fear , Fisheries, at Old
Brunswick,' down the river. They
each have the very best wishes of
friends for a continued well being
through life. ; ,

Tuesday evening the weddmg-part- y

was entertained at the home of Mrs.
Robinson. A number of very hand
some bridal presents were received'

Fumigated Offices,

The offices of Messrs. Hugh Mac
Rae & Co.. in the MacRae building on
Front street, were fumigated yesterday
on account of the fact that small-po- x

manifested, Itself the day before in the
case of young Mr. Rowe, private sec-

retary to Mr. MacRae., However, ho
alarm is felt, by any of the occupants
of the office. ' Mr. Rowe : is in tne
small-po- x hospital outside the ; city
limits. . The Star was in error yes
terday in Stating that nearly aU the
patients now quarantined are colored.
It Is learned from the Superintendent
of Health that the disease is still pre
sent In two or three white families,
but with all the cases, white and col
ored, small-po- x is less prevalent nere
than at any point .in the Carolinas or
Vlrglnja.; :.i:v-- s

: 7:.;? ;.

Mayor's Qourt sterdat .

Five defendants greeted the Mayor
in the police court yesteraay.- - jsim
New, colored, arrested last . Saturday
night tot being drunk, was represented
by Woodus Kellum, Esq., and was. let
off with the costs in view of extenu
ating circumstances. ;' George Sllvey
and John Robeson, both white, charged
with being drunk early Tuesday night
at Second and "Market streets, were
each fined $10 and costs.-- ' Lottie
Davis and Kate Smith, colored drunk
and fighting ; in Gerdes alley Tues
day - afternoon were each given 30
days in the county work-hous- e. -

Held Under . Peace Bond. ..C -

In 'Justice Fowler's, court yesterday
the white man,r Thomas Rouse, charg
ed with trespass . upon the premises
of Mrs. Philips and of having made
threats against Mrs. .Phillips' da.ugh:
ter. was found not guilty of trespass
but was held" under a" peace bond of
$50, in default of which he was "re
manded to jai. . - -

Water Street '
-

bankrupt Sato.

ON TUESDAY MAECH 28, .

will begin the Sale of the Stock-o- f

Groods at Paris Millinery Em-

porium, 129 Market-Stree- t, eity.
The stock of Skirts, Hats, Rib-

bons, Flowers, Feathers, Coats,

Laces, Rugs, Blankets and other
goods will be sold very cheap. We
want to close it out. in two weeks.

The best of the stock will be
sold at cost and quantities of it
at less than half the cost. -

The first customer will get the
best '"bargains. -

The prices will range about one-ha- lf

"tfiar Regular Retail Price. Lib-er- a!

discounts wiTl be allowed to

merchants. .

THIS IS THE OPPORTUNTTy

OP A LIFE TIME FOR

: - SMALL MERCHANTS,

The stock consist of up-to-d- ate

goods Coats, j Skirts, Waists
Rugs, Laces, Embroidery, Hats,
Ribbons, Velvet Silk, Flowers,

Feathers and Notions.- -

E. H. FREEMAN, Trustee.

Specials in Cigars:

4,500 Colonial Governor Cigars.
3,400 Big .Major Cigars. v

5,000 Green' Frog Cigars.
7,600 Arcadian Club Cigars. . '. '

10,500 Lombordy Cigars.1
8,150 , Subrosa . Cigaroes.
7,500 Cuban Spot Cigaroes.

23,00 Old Va. Cheroots. -
"

1,750 Stoba Crook Cigars. . .'1,150 : lbs. Dukes Mixture. v

780 lbs.- - Our Advertiser.
. 4401bs. Belle of North Carolina. ,

. Let us quote you prices."

IV. B COOPER,
Cor. Grace and Nutt Sts.

Wilmington, N. C.

SEED .;

- IRISH POTATO ES
AND CHUFAS. ;

Wo have on hand about 75 bushels
of seed Chufas and about 500 bushels :

of Seed Irish Potatoes, Wood's Early
Variety, the best on earth. ;

Write for prices to .: ... v ,
'"'

T. H. WILLIAMS & CO,' i"

; .; Cronly, N.-- . .

P. B. We also hare six mules
wmcn we win Beii ui uargtuu ior
cash.. " ' mar 1 lm

Ground Phosphate Lime

Truck and all other crops.
ANALYSIS: 80 to 87 per cent, CAR-

BONATE OF LIME.
Results can be seen for years when

once used.
$7X0 PER TON.

Address

103, 1M, 106 No.
mar 29 tf - -

'

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Masonic Temple, March 30, 1905.WSailiurtM iIm. Wa. no. a. v a
A. M., Emergent Communication - this(Thursday) eveningr at 8 o'clock forwork in E. A. degree. 'Vlsitinar brpthrxn nnrAtallir ' Invlf
By order of W. M. '

j: THOS. . BAQJjET, '
won 80 It Secretary.-- . '

. , , . FOR ALDERMAN.
The many friends of . Mr.' W. H.

Yopp respectfully present his name for
as aldermaif, ' and re

quest the voters of the Third Ward
to support his candidacy at the ap-
proaching primary. - -

mar 29 til 12th.

ALDERMAN FIRST WARD. '

Upon the1 petition of mora than 200
voters of the First Ward, I hereby an
nounce myself a candidate for Alder
man of the First Ward, subject to the
Democratic Primary, April 12, 1905.
mch 26 2w ' M. RATHJEN.

ALDERMAN SECOND WARD.

At the recruest of manv vntsrs T
hereby - announce myself a 'candidatezor Aitterman ot tne Second Ward, subject to the lemocratic primary, April
12, 10& . i

mch 26 2W MARTIN O'BRIEN.

Edsall-Winthrop- e. Stock Co,
TONIGHT .

Win "Preseat the Powerful New Torts

A DAUGHTER OF CUBA.
' All New Spedaltlea To-JVIc-

- Matinee Saturday Afternoon,
J

mch 30 It .

PERUVIAIL GUM10
- , $30 PER TON.

is the cheapest fertilizer on the
market, .based on i guaranteed
analysis.; we can supply any quan
tity; call on us or wrtie for terms.

Hall & PearsaU,
INCORPORATED.

Wholesale r Grocers Commission
--

, j ijMerchants.
f

"
Wilmington, N. C.

mch so tf 1 '
STATEMENT

Ot the Anerieasi
Campaay.

Credit Iademalty
of .jvw . xoric

Condition December 31. 1904, aa
shown by statement filed.
Amount or capital paid un

m viua r .f i,uuu,vuu uu
Amount oi xeager-Assets- , .

- - .

ueeemDersist.ot previous ,
year . . . . . ; ....... . ; .... 2.16S 815 S7

Income From PoUcy-hold- --

ers, n,4ui.z3( e; Miscel- - - r
laneou8. S63.214 09: Total 1.464.451 78

Disbursements To Policy i ,

noioers, a,2i a; mis- -'

cellaneous. S721.361 17: ,
Total ... ....... . . . 1.435.627 46

PREMIUMS WRITTEN OR RENEWED
DURING THE YEAR.

Credit $1,539,374 60
PREMIUMS i IN FORCE AT END OF

.. .. . . . YEAR. ., . .

Credit ......... 1,455,012 19
ASSETS. '

Book Value of , Bonds and
Stocks ................. 1,841,782 21

Interest due and accrued 3)325 76
casn in ' Home omce anddeposited in Ranks . . . .146,640 91
Premiums unpaid - . , .... 98,669 60
Bins Receivable ... ..... - 5,464 94
All other Assets, detailed

in statement. ........... 252,798 70

Total "i. . t ....... 22,348,682 12
Less Assets, not admitted . 138,806 51

Total admitted Assets ...12,209,875 61
I.TARir.ITIRS -

Unpaid Policy Calims . . . . J 175,34r 70
Unearned Premiums ...... 727,506 09
Commissions, - Brokerage

ana otner charges aue.. - ltt,uou uu

Total Liabilities as to '- Pollev-holde- rs .....n.t 912.852 79
Capital paid up-- in cash... 1,000,000 00
surplus beyond au Liabiii- -

tila ... .U : ..... ... 29?,022 82

Total Liabilities ....... J2.209 87S 61
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA IN

, 1904.
- Credit Premius received.' 114.770 an:
Losses paid,. $1,992 10; Losses Incurred,

President S. M. Phela-n- ,

3i;;Hecreiary---i!i- . ... jm. xreat.- nome Jfflce 302 a Broadway, New
York.

General Agent tor service InsuranceCommissioner, Raleigh, N. cr -- .

Business Manager for . North Caro- -
Una Managed from Home Office.

. STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
INSURANCE DEiPARTMENT,

Raleigh, March 9, 1905
Z. James R. Tounr. Insurance Com- -

misslojner, 6jo herby certify that the
above is a true and correct abstract of
the- statement of- the American Credit
Indemnity Company, of New York, of
St. Louis. Mo filed with this! Depart-
ment, showing the conditon - of - said
Company on the 31st day of December,

Witness: my hand and official seal
the day and- - date above written.
, ' ' y Insurance Commissioner.,

mch SO at . , -
- ;:1f: KEITH.
mar; is tf - r.mmch 2i 6t , mch 2Q. asi a .6,Jgpk k$ 0 cents. -

. ;


